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The histologie character of the articular surfaces and synovial tis-
sues in tbe temporomandibular joints of 20 young adults was
described. Each joint compartment had a continuous connective-
tissue lining that was fibrous on tbe articular surfaces, tuent
through a transition, and was continuous with the lining tissue in
the recesses. Areolar synovial tissue was found only in the upper
posterior recess of the temporomandibular joint, fibrous synovial
tissue was predominately found in the upper anterior and lower
posterior recesses, and an intermediate type of synovial tissue was
found in the lower anterior recess. There was no distinct boundary
between arttcular and synovial tissue. The structure and continuity
of these lining tissues suggest tbat they constitute a continuous tis-
sue system, here termed the "artlcular-synovial lining tissue sys-
tem," tbat has a histoiogic character whicb depends on location
and fu7tctional demands, ¡t is hypothesized tbat all of tbe lining tis-
sues should be considered synovial, based on a functional definition
of nonadherence.
J OROI-ACIAL PAIN l99.!;7:24i-246.

Tbe temporomandibular joint (TMJ) is a synovial joint tbat is
characterized by the unusual feature of articular surfaces
composed of fibrous connective tissue (rather than hyaline

cartilage), and it has a proliferative cartilage zone beneatb. The
TMJ articular disc completely divides the joint into sepatate upper
and lower compartments, with sliding and hinging functions occur-
ring respectively in these divisions. Tbe.se specialized features of
structure and function suggest tbat caution be exercised wben gen-
eralizing from tbe specific patbophysiology of otber synovial joints.

The articular fibrous connective tissue layer of tbe TMJ has been
assumed to be passive,' while tbe remodeling and adaptive response
to loading have been attributed to the proliferative cartilage layer.'"'
However, recent studies have emphasized the importance of the
articular fibrous connective tissue in maintaining an intact atticular
surface" and moderating underlying osseous defects.' Tbe fibrous
connective-tissue layer may not be as passive as previously thought,
since, in tbese studies, this layer contributed to and correlated witb
variations in overall soft tissue tbickness as much as did tbe carti-
lage layer.' Furthermore, the fibrous connective tissue layer was
always present, even in sites where tbe articular soft tissue complete-
ly lacked a cartilage layer, and tbis configuration was not associated
witb signs of arthrosis in tbe young adult sample studied,'"

Tbe structure and interrelationships of the fibrous articular lining
tissues and synovia! tissues in tbe TMJs of young adults have
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important clinical implications. Presumably, these
tissues play a role in maintaining intact and non-
adherent articular surfaces between functionally
juxtaposed components. In addition, these tissues
must have the capacity to accommodate to
changes in loading due to disc displacement dis-
orders that alter the relationship between joint
components.

The synovial tissues of the TMJ have been
arthroscopically and histologically described by
Murakami and Hoshino.' These authors applied
Key's classical divisions of synovial tissue into are-
olar, adipose, and fibrous types" to the TMJ.
However, the relative distribution of synovial tis-
sue within the joint and the relationship between
the articular surface tissues and synovial tissues
have not been studied. The purpose of the present
investigation was to describe the histoiogic charac-
ter of the articular surfaces, the distribution of syn-
ovial tissue, and the relationship between articular
and synovial tissues in the TMJs of young adults.

Materials and Methods

Sample

The sample consisted of 20 intact TMJ specimens
(mean age 26.5 years; 13 male and 7 female) col-
lected during autopsy and prepared hy Solberg et
al.'" One sagittal section from the central third of
each joint was selected for detailed study because
it is the part of the joint that can be most reliahly
sectioned perpendicular to the articular surface. In
addition, lateral and medial sections were exam-
ined when available.

Procedure

The surface tissues lining each |Oint compartment
were examined under low-power light microscopy.
The articular surfaces of the condyie, temporal
component, and disc were identified histologically
by the presence of dense, fibrous connective tissue.
The histoiogic appearance within each joint was
compared in juxtaposed locations of presumed
loading, those being the articular eminence of the
temporal component, the ante ros upen or aspect of
the condyie, and the functional zone of the disc.
The synovial tissue in the four recesses of each
joint was classified according to a modification of
Key's original categories:

1. Areolar: characterized hy increased surface area
over loose connective tissue with a vascular bed.

2. Fibrous: dense fibrous connective tissue in
tinguishabie from the articular fibrous conn
tive tissue.

3. Intermediate: having histoiogic features i
way hetween the areolar and fibrous types.

Results

Every joint compartment had a surface lining of
connective tissue that was continuous around the
entire joint cavity. This connective tissue was
dense, fibrous connective tissue on the articular
surfaces of the condyie, temporal component, and
disc, with synovial tissue (as classified above)
localized to the recesses {Eig 1). No distinct bound-
ary occurred between the articular and synovial
tissues; instead a region of gradual transition, defy-
ing distinct classification into either synovial or
articular connective tissue, was seen (Fig 2).

Tables 1 through 3 show the distrihution of
each category of synovial tissue by joint recess in
central, medial, and lateral sections respectively.
Areoiar synovial tissue (Eig 3) was only observed
in the upper posterior recess, while fibrous syn-
ovial tissue (Eig 4) was most common in the upper
anterior (17 of 19 joints) and lower posterior (18
of 20 joints) recesses. In the latter two recesses,
there was no histoiogic difference between articu-
lar fihrous connective tissue and the fibrous syn-
ovial tissue. In particular, the upper anterior recess
had a characteristic histoiogic appearance of a cleft

Fig 1 Sagittal histoiogic section from the central third
of a joint of a 16-year-old female subject. Dense
fibrous connective tissue covers the functional articular
suiraces of [he condyie and temporal component as
well as the upper and lower surfaces of the disc
Synovial tissue is localized to the recesses termed the
upper anterior (1), upper posterior (2), lower anterior
(3), and lower posterior (4).
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Table I Distribution of Synovial Tissue Caregories in TMJ Central Sections
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Recess Areolar Intermediate Fibrous Not judgable

Upper anterior
Upper poslerior
Lower anierior
Lower postenor

0
9
0
0

Table 2 Distribution of Synovial Tissue Categories in TMJ Medial Sections
( n = 1 7 )

Recess Areolar Intermedíale Fi brous Nor ludgable

Upper anterior
Upper posterior
Lower anterior
Lower Dosterior

0
8
0
0

Table 3 Disrribution of Synovial Tissue Categories in TMJ Lateral Sections
(n = 12)

Recess Areolar Intermediate Fibrous Not judgabie

Upper anterior
Upper posterior
Lower an tenor
Lower posterior

0
2
0
0

Fig 2 Lower anterior recess of the same jomt at higher
magnification. Note the continuity of the synovial tissue
with articular fihrous connective tissue on the functional
lower surface of the disc (D) and the anterior articular
surface of the condyie (C). This recess has the intermedi-
ate type of synovia! tissue.

Fig 3 Areolar synovial tissue located in the upper pos-
terior recess.
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Fig 4 Fibrous synovial tissue located in the upper ante-
rior recess. Note that this tissue is hiitologically indistin-
guishable from the fibrous articular tissue of the tempo-
ral component (T).

Fig 5 Articular surfaites that are histologically identical
on functionally juxtaposed surfaces of the cundyle (C),
disc (D), and temporal coniponenr (T).

iti the articulât tissue, rather than a distitict recess,
in all 17 of the 19 joints described as having
fibrous synovial tissue ¡Fig 4). Synovial tissue
intermediate between the areolar and fibrous types
(Fig 2) was most common in the lower anterior
recess, with fibrous synovial tissue also being com-
mon in this location.

The histologie character of the articular fibrous
connective tissue in functionally juxtaposed
regions of the ar t icular eminence, disc, and
condyle was identical in 19 of the 20 joints in this
sample (Fig 5), including 3 joints with displaced
discs. The joint that did not show a histologie sitn-
ilarity between functionally opposed surfaces also
had a displaced disc.

Discussion

This study has described an articular-synovial lin-
ing tissue system in the human TMJ that is consis-
tent with the various specialized features of struc-
ture and function iti this joint. There were no
distinct boundaries between articular atid synovial
tissues, but instead a gradual transition in histolog-
ie character was seen (Fig 2). Futthermote, there
was no apparent distinction between articular
fibrous connective tissue and fibrous synovial tis-
sue, this being particularly true in the upper anteri-
or recess (Fig 4|, The term atticular-synovial hnmg
tissue system was proposed to emphasize the conti-
nuity of these hning tissues around the joint cavi-
ties. From a clinical standpoint, it is therefore not
surprising that visual inspection during arthro-
scopic examination does not reveal obvious

boundaries on rhe surface tissues. *•"
The reported distribution of synovial tissue is m

general agreement with the findings of Murakami
and Hoshino/ who described areolar synovial tis-
sue in the upper posterior and lower anterior
recesses, fibrous in rhe upper anterior recess, and
adipose in the lower posterior recess. However, in
the present study, the introduction of a category of
synovial tissue with characteristics intermediate
between those of areolar and fibrous tissues was
necessary to accurately describe the observed range
of morphologic variation. This is compatible with
Key's work,' which indicated that mixed types of
synovial tissue occur in addition to the three main
categories.

This study supports the concept that the articu-
lar fibrous connective tissue, as the actual articular
surface, is more important than previously
described. It is believed' that a necessary require-
ment for physiologic movement of one surface
over another is that the functionally juxtaposed
surfaces should be of identical histologie structure.
Only 1 joint in this sample showed dissimilar jux-
taposed surfaces. Since it was one of the 4 joints
with disc displacement, it is hypothesized rhar it
may represent a recent displacement. With time, it
may acquire the same fibrous nature in areas of
loading due to the histologie adaptation that is
presumed to have already occurred in the other 3
joints with displaced discs.

Using a functional definition of nonadherence '
it may be conceptually useful to consider ail of the
TMJ lining tissues synovial. By this definition, syn-
ovial surfaces are nonadherent in that they adhere
to the matrix on which they rest but not to the
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opposing surface, despite their identical histologie
structure. This concept should direct our attention
to the surface characteristics responsible for non-
adherence and conversely to the mechanism by
which opposed surfaces may adhere in some cases
of joint locking. The fibrous, cleftlike characteristic
of the upper anterior recess (Fig 4) would appear
to be a natural site for adherence, since the
opposed surfaces are most similar. Closing off of
the recess might be expected if the environment
responsible for nonadherence is changed. This
could be the result of physical immobilization of
the disc or a response to inflammation. This is con-
sistent with the observation by Murakami'^ that
fibrous adhesion is sometimes observed in the
upper anterior recess in patients with persistent
closed lock. At the same time it must be empha-
sized that most clicking joints do not progress to
contmuous locking, so arthroscopic intervention in
clicking joints is not supported by this study.

Conclusion

From a developmental and evolutionary perspective,
synovial hning tissues represent a primitive and basic
connective tissue response to cavitation, which is
seen in all vertebrates.' There are numerous exam-
ples in which loose connective tissue shows the
capacity to form a nonadherent lining in response to
the presence of an internal space. These examples
include experimentally induced pseudoarthroses,
regenerating tissues around artificial joints, adventi-
tious bursae formed by athletic injuries, and experi-
mental air pouches, which all produce lining tissues
similar ro those seen in synovial joints per se." The
TMJ articular-synovia I lining tissue system described
in this paper is another example of this basic connec-
tive tissue response. It is believed that this tissue sys-
tem is an adaptive feature that maintains nonadher-
ent, fibrous articular tissue in areas of loading
despite morphologic changes in the underlying carti-
lage and bone and disc displacements.
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Resumen

Sistema Tisular de Revestimiento Articuiar-sinoval en ias
Art iculaciones Temporomandibulares de Adul tos
Jóvenes

Se describen ias caracierislicss hisloiógica? de iss superficies
arliculares y ei tejido sinoviai en las srticuiaciones temporo-
mandibulares lATM) de 20 aduilos Jóvenes Cada ccmpar-
tiniíenlo articular presentaba un revestimiento conliniío de lejido
conectivo que era fibroso en ias superficies articulares, qje
hsbia sufrido una transición, y que se continuaba con ei tejido
de revestimiento en ias depresiones. Se encontró tejido íinoviai
areoiar sólo en ia depresión postero .superior de ia ATM, ei teji-
do Einoviai fibroso era mas prevaiemente en las depresiones
antero-superior y postero.inferior. Se encontró también un teji-
do sinoviai de tipo intermedio en ia depresión antero-inferior. No
se encontró un iimite ciam entre ei tejido articuiar y sinoviai. La
estructura y continuidad de estos tejidos de revestimiento indi-
can que estes constituyen un sistema tisuiar continuo, cuya
denominación es "sistema tisjiar de revestimiento articuiar-
sinovial", en ei cuai ias car^cten'sticas histoiógicas dependen de
la locaiización y de ias demandas funcionales Se piantea ia
hipótesis de que todos ios tejidos de revestimiento deberían ser
considerados como sinoviaies, basados en una definición fun-
cionai de falta de adherencia.

Zusammenfassung

Artikuiár-synoviaie Gewebe in Kiefergelenken junger
Erwachsener

Diese Studie beschreibt die Histologie der Gelenkoberflächen
und der synoviaien Gewebe von 20 Kiefergeienken Junger
Erwachsener. Jedes Geienkkompartiment wies eine durchge-
hende Bindegewebsscliicht auf, die im Bereich der
Gelenkoberflächen fibrös war und sich nach einer
Uebergangszone im oberfiächiicher Gewebe der Recessi fort-
setzte. Synoviaigewebe vom areoiären ioberfiachenver-
grósserten) Typ wurde nur im oberen hinteren Recessus des
Kiefergeienkes angetroffen, fibnäses Synovia Ige we be u.a. im
oberen vorderen und im unteren hinteren Recessus.
Synoviaigewebe vom intermediären Typ fand man im unteren
vorderen Recessus. Es gab kerne stnkten Grenzen zwischen
artikularem urd synoviaiem Gewebe. Die Struktur und
Kontinuität dieser Gewebsschichten deuten auf das Voriiegen
eines zusammengehörigen Systems von Geweben- hier
artikulär-synoviaies Gewebe genannt-hin. das je nach
Lokaiisation und Funktion unterschiediiche histoiogische Gestait
annehmen kann Die Autoren schlagen vor. aile auskleidenden
Gewebe des Geienkes als Synoviaigewebe zu betrachten, dies
aufgrund ihrer Eigenart der Nicht-Adhärenz
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